Integrated Pest Management in High Tunnels

August 10th, 1:00 PM

Andy Miller Farm
7396 Albro Rd.,
Gainesville, NY 14066

Cost: $10/farm

Join Cornell, NYS Integrated Pest Management, Cornell Vegetable Team, and CCE staff for a discussion on taking a pro-active approach to managing insects and diseases in the high tunnel or greenhouse setting:

★ Andy Miller - Background on his farm, farm tour
★ Elizabeth Lamb & Don Gasiewicz - creating your IPM plan and working with CCE
★ Judson Reid - Soil fertility project, soil and water testing
★ Brian Eshenaur - Preventative disease management
★ Marvin Pritts - Berry production in high tunnels

For more information or questions, please visit our website, wyoming.cce.cornell.edu, or contact Don Gasiewicz at drg35@cornell.edu, or (585) 786-2251 ext 113.

Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EOE, Protected Veterans, and Individuals with Disabilities, and provides equal program and employment opportunities. Accommodations for persons with disabilities may be requested by contacting the CCE of Wyoming County office at (585) 786-2251 ten days prior to the event.

To register, please tear off and complete this portion then mail to the address below:
CCE Wyoming County, Ag & Business Center
36 Center Street, Suite B.
Warsaw, NY 14569

Registration for Integrated Pest Management in High Tunnels on August 10th, 1pm

Name(s)_________________________________________ Fee: $10/farm ___ check enclosed
Address:_________________________________________ ___ will pay at event
_________________________________________ 
Email address: ____________________________________ Best day-time contact #: ____________________